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DillSHJ.lEU SAYS OM GROVEIF ALL CHARGES WERE PRESSED --

THIEF WOULD GO TO PEN fOR LIFE
HAS DISAPPEARED RATE IS RIGHT

If ill charges against J. C. Grannie.
alias rAroy, the telephone box thief

Price that Orannla bad sold him a can
of Unseed oil upon th representation
that It was furniture polish.

Although preserving a surly silence
'arrested Wednesday night by Sergeant

aEATTLBSAN FRANCISCOCole and Detective Price, war to be PORTLANDBeaten in Saloon Brawl, His
Friends Fear Ho Has

after his arrest, Orannls yesterday made
a fulb confession and asked that the de-

tectives use their Influence to securepressed the prisoner would be la a fair
Manager Fuller Denies Jus-tic- e

of Demand for
Lower Rafcs.

way toward gracina-- the tuntwur. clemency for him. In municipal eoun
this morning he waived a preliminary
hearlna- - and waa hound over to theEnded His Life.
grand Jury In tha sum of 1760. At pres

Bi I0.nl or natural Ufa
Bo rapid y have oemplalnta of Oran-nla operations bean coming Into polloeheadquarters that It baa almost becomenecessary to specially detail a patrol-man to writ oat tie reports-- Two

ent there Is only one charge of larceny
In a store inlnit tha defendant, based"Out of th bitterness d by
on his action In rifling tne lenpnonimore canes of nlokle.ln-tha.ai- nt box In the Tennessee saloon, rourin am
Marilann atreata which resulted In hli

(Special Mspatek to Ta Joaraat)
Salem. Or., July II. Vlo-Pratd-

rullr of th Portland Electrlo Light
4 Power company, which operatea eleo-tii-o

cars between Portland and Oregon

committed by tba prlsonar war receivedthis morning.
A. R Rltfaa ' a I W .1 ....

the drunken brawl In Qruetli's saloon,
Front and TarohiU streets, last Satur-
day night, during which Jack Leu. an
employ of Ludl and Anderegg brothers'
dairy, was struck on the head with a

capture. In the event that he does not
enter a plea of guilty In the upper
court romnlainta will be filed In th

-- - . 1 " rr ai tun norm
? 1 ' o P n an appearanceat headqua'-tar- a tn nAtiv rwaoti other cases. City, has filed an answer with th staterailroad commlaalnn to tha namnlilnt

GE? ACQUAINTED SALE
A great number of Oregoniatii have become acquainted with Lennon' during our few
monthi in Portland We want to extend our acquaintanceship. We want our acqualnt-ance- a

to become friends, fast friends. That'i why we believe in treating the public
right, with right goods at right pricei. That's why we are known as "Lennys for
Gloves and Umbrellas. The Store That's Right." Our Sale comprises
the best Glove and Parasol Bargains ever offered id, Portland. Read the list and be
convinced. ,

aCOVB BAROAIINS
pr,'palr,n,r Wd 4 s01 olore; $f. quality. Sal prlca

"length real" kid 'biaVkVwhlta 'aid kli r.; JiuaiiYy. pHo.' pair: Ififclbow I.ngth CharaolB Olovas; whit and natural fa' val SJ prtea, pair. I llStt
LOINCI fabric atoves

Elbow langrth fin Usls, In black, white, tan. mod, and m a. n ja

f
vi a. lim ruiL Dreaiaant or tha oakBEGAN DUTIES TODAY Orov Improvement association, against
th alleged axoesslv and dlserlmlnatoryC0L0KAD0 STORY

(Continued from Page One.)

heavy Iron cuspidor, the mysterious
murder of Alexander Huber on the Cor-

nell road Wednesday morning la sup-

posed to have sprung and now, to fur-

ther complicate matters, adding another
mystery for solution, is the strange and
ih,-.- rilHannearanoe of Lfu.

laioa mainiainea or in electrlo comA8 ASSISTANT PASTOR pany oetween Portland and Oak Grove
n answer says that bv taklna-- ad

defend the rank and file of the federa vantage of flat rates on city Unas th
round trio for Oak a rove ta anv nolntIter, P. E. A. Smith Assigned to AidWhether In compliance with the Mo
4 n-- . , . . . . r - .tlon from the charges made against It

officers. He declared that for the mostb.i i rf n ve for an eye Leu's in rufunaa is v ceil is, instead or 40
oents. aa claimed, and that thia marlife has been forfeited as the result of Dr. Broagher Take Up Ilia

New Assignment.
cover a ride of over 10 miles. Tb pree- -

the members were sincere ana
men, who knew absolutely

nothlne-- of the workings of the 'Innerthe assassination 01 uumr, is mancr
for determination, but the fact remains eui mw urov rates or less tnan l cant

a mile on commutation tickets, or 1 "length il'lk finish' llsli; 'reguiar ii.'lV Valua." Hair' ''!!! ............... ....i94circle. r He called attention to thethat the dairyman disappeared from hu
a VVWTV wHeaaa swflW l.l.k I lata kl -- t vU ' "1 I Vcents a mile on through cash far orafternoon atman ken last weanesaay Coeur d'Alene troubles, saying that men

like "Blsr Bill" CW. F.) Davis wer rei ii A'rlork and deaDlte a thorough w u .itvH wmif, van, orown aoa frtfi ..oo vaiu.
hxrtw. iraCXsUaUV awJUl Shipment 'it ioni'AorJ& itlk aiiiiii 'ill coriK

caan iar wnica allows tranarer privi-
leges, possibly equal to a rate less than
1 cent per mile, whan taklna Into con

sponsible for the desperate crimes there,search by the detectives and friends ofJ Iter. F. E. A. Smith began Ms duties
today aa assistant pastor' to Dr. J. Wh It- - i thev were later in Colorado. Ma io : in DimcK. wdili. ub. Drown, earn nItaU-- Win. talnlr aalwez aIU . a, a.. 111. athe missing man, not a anaaow oi

Ona has been obtained to his where "Counsel will srrue that the defend sideration the coat of operating electrlo dark green, pongee, mod, ato. BoiUr I.l0comb Brougher, paator of tba Whit railways, cannot be considered fromabout or what fat may nara overtaken ant la not responsible ror tnis," saia
Hawley. "but remember Haywood'sTemple. His coming has been antlcl any point of view as axoesslv and that

anv general reduction of such rates per UADIBS SHORT QUOVE8him.
Last Beam Wdaday, own testimony. Hs became a charterpated with a great deal of pleasure by member of the federation local at Silver miie wouia work great injustice andTh last sn of tb dalrymaa was In

iaj-thlone- of the First Baptist loss -- to the company.a saloon at Fourth near Madison street City about this time and Immediately
berun making speeches attacking

uallty Ifllanaa LI si: black, whtta and aolors; ISc vain, psjr
fin quality allk flalA 11 We; Iteudllo valusa, pair. V;,..V. I.. . ft
a patent tip Pur allk Gloves; black, whit and all colore: pair. . I . . ,Kchurch. ueorge F. Nevlns of th Corvallla atat 1 :J0 p. m. Wedneaday. At that time he Steunenberg. Tha denunciation of the Eastern Railroad company was todayThree months ago the First Baptist governor In th Miner's Magaslne had gran tea Dy tne railway commission perInformed ma oon.panions, Aaoipn ocnaii-ne- r

and one of tha Anderegg brothers,
that he Intended to go to th office of church congregation called Mr. Smith to hta unqualified approval and applause. mission to publish on three days' notloa

So he cannot evade this responsibility."Dr. ziegiar to nave oia wonnai ro-- MBINS A1ND WOMEN'S QAUStTUBTSweekThe case will reach the Jury
a carload rate or 10 cents par 100.
10,000 minimum, on steel rails from
Albany to Mill City, open to all.

a
will odressed, bat as far as can be ascer-

tained ha never reached his destination. AM sTXASQTaVmrrai TOM AUTO AJTO BXDOrO OTaOTXaVall day Saturday. Richardson Monday
and a rood part of Tuesdsy. Darrow
will talk until Thursday night, while WAmm'l a n A Iiav MPh..nn." frinMJl n.nnll.1.. Ml. .8?PREFERENCE GIVEN

Alarmed by tha on --appearance of
th man, Ms employers notified th po-
lice and district attorney's office and
In th police court this morning Deputy
Bert Hanrr asked for a continuance of

will mak theBorah, who closing argu- -
ment for th state, will talk tnrougn- -
out Friday (Continued from Pag Ona)the assault and battery cases against

Women's kid Gauntlets; black and browns; $1 vain, pair SIMen's Auto Gauntlets; tb new drop cuff: black and tan; $$.50 valua. pair...., IfLargest assortment of Men's Qlove for strt, drs driving, riding and working,
tb beet makes and styles.

PARASOL, BARGAINS
Saturday will be occupied by th intha men arrearaa 'or Dealing leu.

Haaey Informed Judge Cameron that that the profits in th express businessstruct I one of the court, then th Jury
will take the case. re very large, but despite the exorbithe prosecuting witness had mysteri An Interested spectator In court to tant charges on shipments from thously disappeared bat was averse to day was McParland, th detective who east the volume of business handled bydismissing th defendants pending fur Seaside Parasols of dainty lawn: also silk, in colors: regular $1.28 ralu.Whit linen, with fin ticks; also striped linen; 91.78 valuaa had charre of the state s case since he express companies la Immense, A
Its Inception but who mad his first recent Instance on record Is cited aa an Linen Pongees; tucked and plain whit linens: also fancy silks; values to $$.$ S1.4appearance In the courtroom this example of the extortionate rales for

ther Investigation. Th cases were
thereupon put over for one week with
the hop that Leu can be found in that
time. , . k

Adolph Bchaffner. a fellow employ
f Leu, in discussing th strange dis

ranscontlnental express shipment.
l he Portland commercial club tur- -Ho lClnaowmara' Conspiracy.

Judge Wood declared he would ln- - haasd 200 copies of an eastern maga-In- e

that was to be delivered at Porttruct the Jury to disregard absolutely.
land for B0. When the package ar--all evidence of both sides which dealt

appearance of his friend, said: "I do
not believe that Ruber's, friends have
don him any harm, aa they "are too
great cowards. Jack either baa bean

Ived the charges were S3). Had thewith the Cripple Creek and Tellurite

imiiauun wmi linen, wim iin natural wooa oanCLias ; values up
to $4.00 81.95Fin quality Union Taffeta Parasols; $1.00 valu 11.19Pur silk Qrosgraln Parasols; $$.00 valu 22.19Fin silk Taffeta and Qrosgraln Parasols; values up to $4.00 92.65
BARC! A IINS IIN GHILDRBIN'S PARASOLS
800 children's dainty figured Parasols: very pretty patterns; $to valu 194Children's silk ruff! Parasols and plain; values up to 76a 39YAJtASOI. An VWMXlXUk. MAJrDrrACTTOlJTQ DKyAJkTaQTarT Parasols mad up
of your own material. Whit linen parasol covers mounted. Umbrellas recovered withguaranteed materials; best workmanship; most reasonable price.

HOSIERY BARQAI1NS

troubles. He declared they had no bear-
ing on the case on trial and while thegiven money te get oat or tn city and

not prosecute the nan who assaulted
him or ha committed suicide. He took

duty was an unpleasant one. etui he had
no right to shirk It and let the Jury

' bis beating very much to heart and I decide. He declared the defense's claim
would not be at all surprised if ha took that would show the entire trouble was

due to a conspiracy of the mlneowners'
association tad not been proven and

magazine been a 10-ce- nt publication the
total receipts from Its sale would have
been only half enough to pay the ex-
press charges. Fortunately th price of
the magazine waa 26 centa a copy, and
the receipts were sufficient to pay the
express company. By applying to high
authorities In th corporation a reduc-
tion of the charges to 2V waa obtained,
leaving the publishers and their agents
$21 to apply toward the cost of publi-
cation of the magazine.

The sugKestlon Is made by Director
Kriittschnitt will probably be taken Into
consideration by the Oregon railway

that no evidence on this point was ad1
nml.. tS AA u.l. am IWomen's pur silk thread Hosedueed. therefor the matter was not

one which th Jury could In any way Woman's flIn list Hose; Hermsdorf dy; regular $Co valu; pair..
consider. He stated, however, that as

aCATJj ossBsa atscErrs cjlmxtvt. amo FMlin ATTIVTIOV.Orchard had absolutely connected Hay-
wood with the Colorado troubles the
ury must consider this evidence and

decide what weight It shall give to ItRev. F. E. A. Smith. 7qDisappointed in Baling.
There Is no evidence," continued theth assistant pastorate. He accepted

commission, ana win do neara rrom
later on. It has been known for some
time by the commission and the public
that the profits of the express com-
panies were great enough to warrant
the running of express trains, and If
this were don the passenger trains
wnilM In tha nnlnltn i f vf lTmitt- -

dis own uz
Kay Have Left Tow.

"Great efforts were made to get him
to drop the case on the grounds that it
would hurt the reputation of the Swiss
residents of this city. On the night
that Huber was killed Schlappl. who

, runs the saloon at Front and Salmon
streets, and Mike Tenler, a dairyman
on Columbia slough, came to our ranch
near Rlvervlew cemetery, about il
o'clock and woke up Leu. They offered
him $50 with which to pay th doctor's
bill If he would consent to a dismissal
of the charges against the fellows who
beat him up. He refused the offer and
declared that he wanted the men pun-
ished.

"I do not deny that. Leu was of a
fighting disposition and the boating he
got may hurt bis pride so much that
he killed htmself. We are at a loss to
know what has happened to htm and
ra trying to get some clue."
Detectives bay no clue to the murd-erer of Hubef. r

and arrived In Portland yesterday to court, "of the acts of violence testified
to by Orchard. At farthest, the testi-
mony introduced would only furnish a

oegtn his new duties.
Mr. Smith began Christian work un

motive for someone else to commit or JLprocure the commission of the crimes schnlt't, be relieved of th principal bur- -
der Harry Stone, secretary of the local
T M. C. A. For the past year he has
been assistant pastor of the First Bap-
tist church at Spokane and previous to

den that causes them to run from 2 to
1Z hours behind schedule tlma

Ho lief has In a measure oome to
freight shipper in Oregon territory of

testified to on behalf of the state. The
motive alone of a third party, however,
is not admissible In the abnpnee of
other testimony In some way connecting
or pointing to such third person as theguilty party."

The defense took exception to the

that time was assistant pastor at Mun-el- e.

Indiana. He began T. U. C. A.
work under Mr. Stone at Fort Worth,
Texas, In 1S90.

Soon after that he became local secre-
tary of the Denlson, Texas, T. M. C. A..

me riarriman lines because or receipt
of additlonnl cars and locomotives and
the Inaugurating of a System of prompt
unloading of cars. How long the Im-
provement of conditions will last Is
problematical, as business continues to

and was state secretary or tne i . m. i..
ruling, which It noted. Darrow and
Richardson are greatly disappointed at
the ruling, which practically knocks out
a great portion of the defenxe. Neither,

A. of Kansas. He was also rinanciai
secretary of the association of Cleve 30Q MORRISON STREET OPPOSITE POSTOFFICETomorrow positively the last day for

...discount on east .side gas bills. however, cared to comment upon its
increase and Immense crops will have
to be moved within th next (0 days.

In an authorised statement issued
land. Ohio for flva years.

effeot until he had time to carefully
from New York E. H. Harrlman deals
with coast transportation oondltlons In
behalf of the Union Pacific and South-
ern Pacific systems. It Is announced
that the rolling stock of the roads Is
now receiving large additions ordered
lost year. In all, more than 14,000
freight cars, costing nearly $20,000,000.

exavmln It:
Defend Orchard.

Hawley devoted considerable tlma to
th defense of Orchard as a wltnesn.
He said careful Investigation proved his
story waa absolutely true, and that he
told the entire truth and nothing eUe,
without fear and utterly without hope of
reward.

"Orchard haa no further hope for the
future than he has pride In his past,"
continued Hawley. "His conscience
made it necessary for hlra to tell what
h did, and he don so for that reason

Mi iimim &fm
have been bought by the Harrlman
companies and ar now being delivered.
New locomotives to the number of 170
have been delivered this year out of a
total of 271 ordered a year ago at a
cost of $4,200,000.

To thia statement Julius Kruttschnlttaione, doing exact Justice to Haywood
and others. That fact is absolutely
certain to an observers.

Hawley 101a tne jury that neither he
nor any ona else coached Orchard, bei: cause, as he put It he "needed no re
hearsal.

has added that 6,000 refrigerator cars
have been ordered and are now being
completed. An Immense Increase of de-
mand for refrigerator cars has been felt
In Oregon In the last two or three years.
The large Increase of fruit production,
and also vegetable products, has been
followed by shipment of many consign-
ments In cold weather over th moun-
tains to the eastward, and It means total
loss by freezing In every case to send
these commodities In ordinary freight
cars.
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Tomorrow positively the last day for
aiscount on east siae gas 0111s.

How Color Affects Growth.
From the Chicago Tribune.

Color agriculture Is the latest Camllle
Flamroarlon put seedlings of the sen si
tlva plant into four different houses- -
an ordinary conservatory, a blue house,
an ordinary greenhouse, a red house.

After a few months wslttna- - he found

Sheep Graze In Independence Square
From the Philadelphia Record.

The historic ground of Independence
Square was for a short time yesterday
turned into a grazing ground for sheep.
A herd of wool producers which was
shortly to be slaughtered to provide the
hungry with roasts and chops gambolled
gayly on the greensward and enjoyed
themselves Immensely. Business men

tn mue plan is in tne Dlue house prac
tlcally lust as he had nut them In
They seemingly had fallen asleeo and

In the green classremainea uncnangea
house thev had grown more than In the

but they wereordinary glass house, hurrying through the square stopped to
In the red house thaweeor and ooor. iook ai mem, wonaering ai tne unusualseedlings had become positive aiants. spectacle.

well nourished and well developed, 15
times as big as the normal plants. In
the red light the plants had become hy-
persensitive. It was found that the blue

The explanation was simple. The
herd was being driven from the abattoir
at Thirtieth and Race streets to thferry, to be distributed to dealers in
Camden. They clattered down Chestnut
street until spied by a woman officer
of th Society for the Prevention of

ltrht retards, the processes of decav as
wen as loose or grow in.

Perhaps, the most extraordinary devel
Cruelty to Animals. Touched bv the eviopment is that of forcing plants by the
dences of fatigue that the animals plainuse or anaesuetics. it was the dia

coverr of Dr. Johannesen of Copenha
Special for gf
Ten Days

gen. The plants are put into a box into
ly snowed ene oegged the drivers to
allow her to tend to them for a time.
Then she applied to Samuel 8. Reeves,
superintendent of the sauare. for Der- -

which ether is evaporated. The heavy
vapor aescends and envelops the plants.
After 48 hours the plants are taken out ralsslon to allow them to graze there for

nd placed In a coolhouse. The buds a while. He consented, and for half
an hour the sheep thoroughly enjoyed
themselves and presented a picture

and plants at once begin to sprout far
more rapidly than those plants that worthy to be made the subject of anave not been treated with anaesthetic.

artist's masterpiece.Chloroform also can be used.
Dr. Johannesen suggests that we here

come on the question of repose In plants.
jn Dy selling; up a sort or ngnt-nln- g

conductor In the center of a field
QUIT WHITE BREAD.

Could JTot Oat Btrragth rrom It,and connecting it with a network of
wires runnlne through the soil of the
field, an Increase of 50 ner cent was se
cured In a potato crop. The electricity A Torkstate minister, who is Interwas drawn rrom tne atmosphere. ested not only in the spiritual welfare

of his congregation, but In their phys-
ical well-bein- g, says:
. ' l can now do an Immense amount of

Mineral Wealth of Illinois.

work and feel no fatigue, for the rea-
son that I am using Orape-Nut- s food

It's up to you now if you don't own a gas range.
This range is not only good for hot, blistering sum-

mer days; on washing, ironing and baking days, but
for steady, persistent three-meals-every-day-in-the--

year

cooking. Come in and see them glad to
tell you the whole story and watch your surprise
at tle ones we sell for $10.00.

and have Quit coffee entirely and am us-
ing Postum Food Coffee In its place.

"Myself and family are all greatly
imDrovad in health. We have largely

From the Cartervilie Herald.
Illinois has neither sliver nor gold,

yet In the year 1905 the actual value of
Illinois' mineral products was far great-
er than that of either California or Colo-
rado. This discovery has been made by
the United Btatea geological survey,
which has Just compiled its statistics
for the year 1905.

These figures collected show that the
Illinois Output was double that of Cali

Consequently we will not write a lot of "whing-whang- ."

To name the regular prices and the
present cut prices would give heart disease to
an old-fashion- ed merchant.

$20 Suits, fine woolens; $18 Suits, blue serge,
now $15.00.

$15 Suits, fancy mixtures, now $10.00.

$10 and $7.50 Genuine Panama Hats, your
pick of any in the store, now $5.00.

abandoned the use of white bread. Up
wards of twenty-flv- e persons have'
changed their diet, on my recommenda-
tion. It is gladly given, because I know.
from personal experience, whereof I
stjeak.

It is a w..ll-kno- fact that whit
bread Is almost entirely composed of

fornia's In value. While Illinois has
neither of the precious metals above
mentioned. It produces vast quantities
of cement, clay, coal, pic Iron, stone,
lead and zinc, which are worth much
silver and gold In the world's markets.
The sum total of the output of Illinois
was $105,065,667. of California 143,406,-25- 8

and of Colorado $60, 280, 944.

starch anu this is difficult of digestion
by many people, particularly those who
have weak Intestinal digestion: The re-

sult of the use of much white bread Is
a lack of brain and nervous power to do
mental work and It also creates Intes-
tinal troubles, because the excess of
starch ferments In the intestines and
makes the condition right for the growth
of microbes; whereas Grape-Nut-s food

ntalns the needed starch, but in a
predlgested form. That is, it Is trans-
formed into grap-ug- ar In the process

PERSONAL

Clifford Chllds. associated for the
past three years with the Knight ShoeLI0M company, is visiting relatives and
friends at his old home in Lies Molnefl. Tie CiipaaBiy'".4; of manufacture, and delivered in the

ruLckas-es- ready cooked, and In suchIowa.
Senator Elmer J. Burkett of NebClotini raska, who has been visiting in Port shape that it u immediately assimilated

without hard work of th digestive!ng Co land for several days, left last night
for Ashland, where he will speak to

, GuKuhnProp' Fifth and Yamliill
organs. --

(The food 'also contains the delicate
particles of phosphate of potash which,
combined with albumen, la, used by Na-
ture' to make the gray matter in th
cells of th brain and the nerve centers

night. Senator Burkett Will proceed to
his home by way of California.

Judge William B. Gilbert left last
night, for- - Rldgefleld, where he will re-
main until Monday.

throughout the Dody, in order to giveH. 1. Hefty.- - a ,well-know- n Portland
architect, who has been absent nearly
a year in Switzerland and, Germany, re--

! ; I t; Front Head to Foot Outfitters for Men and Boyt '

V. i lC3-ie- S THIRD STREET . MOHAWK BUILDING
strengtn and ability to stand long and
continuous work. "There's a Reason.":
Bead, ,b Boad, to WeUvUi," la pk-- . IMirasa boom jru,

1


